


We pray for the mountains to move
We pray for the oceans to part
We pray for a miracle
In our hearts, In our hearts
No need to hide back in the grave
No need to hold back any song
You said we can come now full of faith
It’s what You promised
What You promised

We believe it’s al-ready done
Every battle’s al-ready won
It is finished, it is perfect
We believe You’ve overcome
And it’s al-ready, al-ready done

We will sing like heaven is here
We will run like freedom is ours
We will dance cause You brought us this far
Take us further, take us further

You said it
We believe it
You spoke it
We receive it
Your kingdom come
Right here in us (2x)
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There was a time that I was far from you
You spoke the word and broke the space 
between us
Now there’s nothing that your love won’t do
To mend in me every piece that’s broken

I found a love and it is here to stay
It has a home and love lives inside of me
And now my world has been forever 
changed
You took me in, giving me such purpose

Now I’m on my way and I won’t look back
I found a grace that’s one of a kind
There’s nothing else that could take your 
place
Open my eyes
Show me what true love looks like

What love looks like
What love looks like
What love looks like
You’re what love looks like
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I see His body breaking
I see His fingers bleed
I see the darkness tremble at the ground 
below His feet
In the darkest hours
There on Calvary
He was sweetly broken
Broken beautifully, broken beautifully

So come on into the waters
Come let the broken sing
Come all you sons and daughters
His love changes everything
Come when the fear is fighting
You finding the Risen King
Come on and let the light in
Your love changes everything

And when the Heavens opened
I saw the sins of men
Become a crown of glory as You died and 
rose again
In the darkest hours
In the valley low
I will fear no evil
‘Cause You’ll never let me go
You’ll never let me go

Your love, Your love, Your love changes 
everything
Your love, Your love, Your love changes 
everything

And none can overcome when death has 
lost its sting
Your love, Your love, Your love

In the darkest hours
In the valley low
I will fear no evil
You’ll never let me go
You’ll never let me go

Your love, Your love, Your love changes 
everything
Your love, Your love, Your love changes 
everything
Your love, Your love, Your love changes 
everything
Your love, Your love, Your love
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There is a song I know it well
A melody thats never failed
On mountains high In valleys low
My soul will rest My confidence
In you alone

Hope has a name His name is Jesus
My saviors cross Has set this sinner free
Hope has a name His name is Jesus
Oh Christ be praised I have victory

There is a light Salvations flame
Christ undefeated Trampled the grave
See now the cross Be lifted high
The light has come The light has won
Behold the Christ

Hope has a name His name is Jesus
My saviors cross Has set this sinner free
Hope has a name His name is Jesus
Oh Christ be praised I have victory

Hope has a name His name is Jesus
My saviors cross Has set this sinner free
Hope has a name His name is Jesus
Oh Christ be praised I have victory

There’ll be a day my hope complete
Now home In glory Your face I’ll see
My pain no more My fear will cease
I bow my life I fix my eyes
On Christ my king

I bow my life I fix my eyes
On Christ my king

Hope has a name His name is Jesus
My saviors cross Has set this sinner free
Hope has a name His name is Jesus
Oh Christ be praised I have victory

Hope has a name His name is Jesus
My saviors cross Has set this sinner free
Hope has a name His name is Jesus
Oh Christ be praised I have victory
Oh Christ be praised I have victory

When I was lost from You a million miles 
between us
Relentless in pursuit You left it all just to 
find me
You left it all just to find me

Such an unfair trade I gave You sin You 
gave me grace
And I can’t escape that’s when Your love 
comes running
That’s when that’s when that’s when Your 
love comes running

Keep on running keep on running that’s 
when Your love comes running

You’re where I belong inside Your house 
forever
You bring me in with open arms that’s why I 
always run to You
That’s why I always run to You

And when I hide your grace always find me 
And when I’m lost Your ways are my guide
And when I run to You You always come 
near me
So I keep on running I keep on running I 
keep on running to You
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I was an heir without a kingdom 
I was an orphan with no home
These lungs were full of promise 
But emptiness I chose

Oh the power, unending power of 
Jesus blood
That washes white as snow 
Oh the power, amazing power of 
redeeming love
This grace unshakable

I’m trading slavery for sonship
I’m trading shackles for the keys
My inheritance the kingdom
Where my father is the King

Oh the power, unending power of 
Jesus blood
That washes white as snow 
Oh the power, amazing power of 
redeeming love
This grace unshakable

You’re the way to life and freedom 
(oh the power)                                
You’re the truth that can’t be shaken 
(oh the power)                          
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(You are the) rock of my salvation 
(oh the power)
Oh the power of Jesus blood    

Oh the power, unending power of 
Jesus blood
That washes white as snow 
Oh the power, amazing power of 
redeeming love
This grace unshakable
              
You’re the way to life and freedom 
(oh the power)               
You’re the truth that can’t be shaken 
(oh the power)        
You’re the rock of my salvation 
(oh the power)
  
Oh the power 
Oh the power 
Oh the power of Jesus blood
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I was a broken heart
Caught in the shadowlands
I was a prodigal
Longing for home again

I’ve seen the darkness rising 
To try to steal my hope
I’ve heard the Father tell me
Be still and know

You are the reason I am free

With Just one touch
You’re strong enough to make new
So I run
I come running to the breakthrough
Where every fear
Is shattered by the one truth
Cuz you are here
I come running to the breakthrough

I am a child of God
I’m breathing in His grace
Singing mercy’s song
With every step i take
There is a new hope rising
It’s rushing through my veins
Out on a new horizon
I see a brighter day

You are the reason I am free
In every season I believe
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O Lord my God
You are my Shepherd, my rock
You are my fortress and my shield
You’re the defender of my heart

Even though I walk through the valley 
of the shadow of death
I will fear no evil
Even in the presence of my enemies
you prepare a table
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I will praise in the darkest of night 
I will praise in the middle of the fight 
For I know He’s by my side 
So I will praise 
 
Every day His mercies are new 
Every promise He ever said is still true 
I know He’ll see me through 
So I will praise 
 
Isn’t he lovely 
Isn’t he worthy  
We lift our voices high 
To magnify our King 
 
I will praise no matter what I face  
Songs of joy in seasons of pain 
Forever and all my days 
I will praise 
Isn’t he lovely 
Isn’t he worthy 
We lift our voices high  
To magnify our King 
Isn’t He Holy 
Isn’t He wonderful 
Our God is glorious 
Oh isn’t He 

Our praise be lifted up 
And His Name be lifted higher 
For our God is more than enough 
And His glory our desire 
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Crown him with many crowns 
Bow down before him now 
Here is love and victory 
Reaching through the ages 
Reaching here to me 

Christ redeemer   
Christ our healer   
Christ the victor  
Servant king 
Savior forever   
Mercy unending   
Lord eternal  
Prince of peace 

Creation at your command 
By nature the “great i am” 
From highest heaven 
To manger bed 
You took on human likeness 
You crushed the serpent’s head 

Christ redeemer   
Christ our healer   
Christ the victor  
Servant king 
Savior forever   
Mercy unending   
Lord eternal  
Prince of peace

When all the nations come 
Every kindred tribe and tongue 
Through every age 
This anthem raise
Jesus bought me redeemed me 
with his blood

Christ redeemer   
Christ our healer   
Christ the victor  
Servant king 
Savior forever   
Mercy unending   
Lord eternal  
Prince of peace
Lord eternal  
Prince of peace
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When I am weak, You are gracious
You are strength when I’m undone
In all my shame You show mercy
You are hope that never fails

In all my doubts, You are faithful
You are peace in all my storms
When waves of life come around me
You are hope that never fails

You’re the anchor that holds my soul forever
You are faithful through every trial
You are with me
When waves comes crashing over
You will love me
You are my God

When troubles come, You’re my stronghold
I am safe in Your embrace
When tempests roar You are constant
You are hope that never fails

And I know
You will never let me go
You will never let me go
And Your promises will never fail
You’re my hope
Now forever I am Yours
Now forever I am Yours
And Your promises will never fail
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Trusting in You, wherever I go
Trusting in You, what a comfort I know.
My guiding light for whatever may come
Trusting in You, and no other one.

When tempest may rise, and fear takes hold
You are the rock, that brings peace to my soul
Though I am weak, You carry me

In you I’m strong
In you I’m strong
In you I’m strong

You are with me and You give me rest
I will be still, You’re not done with me yet.
My guiding light for whatever may come
Trusting in You, and no other one

When tempest may rise, and fear takes hold
You are the rock, that brings peace to my soul
Though I am weak, You carry me

In you I’m strong
In you I’m strong
In you I’m strong

No more doubt, no more fear
My heart will sing you are worthy.
No more doubt, no more fear.
I’ll praise Your name, forever
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There is hope for the hopeless
There is healing for the broken
There is love that lasts forever
It is found in the Savior’s arms

Every knee will bow
Every tongue confess
Jesus Christ is Lord of all
All the heavens
All the earth will sing
Jesus Christ is Lord of all

Chains are broken
We have been set free
Jesus Christ is Lord of all
Satan’s defeated
There is victory
Jesus Christ is Lord of all
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Constant like the sunrise
More faithful than all of time
When I run You’re standing by
In You I place my trust

My Hope My Hope
My Hope has a name
My Lord My Lord
Rose on the third day
I know I know
You’re faithful always
Jesus, my hope is. found in You

When broken you. replace me
Your Promises are ready
God Who’s everlasting
In You I place my trust

Who can stand against?
You are my defense
Built on nothing less
My Hope is in Your hands
Your blood has made a way
A way beyond the grave
Built on nothing less
My hope is in Your hands




